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Miss Mavis A.
Des Bouillons,
R. -KueKl Wed

Two Nekoosa young people, Mavis
Ann Des Bouillons and Raymond
Claude Kuehl were united in mar-
riage in a quiet ceremony at the
Baptist personage here by the Rev.
F. F. Knickerbocker on Saturday,
March 21, at 5 p. m. Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Olson.

The couple planned to spend a
,few days in Milwaukee before re-
turning to Nekoosa to reside. Mr.
Kuehl is employed by the Nekoosa-
Edwards Paper company.

Eastern Star—
Meeting at the Masonic Temple on

'Wednesday evening, with a large at-
tendance, Rainbow Chapter, Order
of Eastern Star, had the grand sen-
tinel, Fred Walch and Mrs. Walch
as distinguished guests. Honored
.guests were Mrs. L. E. Bandt, a past
Martha, of Belleville, 111., and Miss

.Margaret McClellan, a
Fond du Lac.

After the chapter routine, a pro-
gram, with Mrs.-Floyd Smith and
Mrs. H. B. Richmond as co-chair-
men, was presented. Roger Hornig
played several saxophone solos ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs. Hor-
nig. "That Old Sweetheart of Mine",
a musical reading dramatized by
James Whitcomb Riley was given
by Mrs. Alex Perrodin assisted by
Mrs. Don Smart at the piano, Mrs.
George Wilcox as the "maid in cal-
ico'' and Mrs. Orville Oakes as the
"bashful, barefoot beau". Miss Dor-
othy Nommensen sang two selec-
tions accompanied by Miss Helen
Frederickson. M. W. Schroeder con-
cluded the program with movies of
Pearl Harbor, the sinking of the
Normandie and, in color, the "Fam-
ily Album."

A delicious buffet lunch, at a
table decorated with Easter eggs,
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ranged by Mrs. Fred Schi'einer and
Mrs. Ed Henke. Mrs. Harry Nelson
sang "Just For Today" and "The
Little Green Valley," accompanied
by Mrs. Erv Gleue at the piano,
and Mrs. Kobert W. Kingdon gave a
very interesting talk on "Hawaii".
At contests prizes were won by Mrs.
Burton Meyer and Mrs. Harold
Knoll. Late afternoon refreshments
•were served by the committee.

* * *

Good Fellowship Club—
member at The Trinity Moravian Good Fel-

lowship club held its March meet-
ing on Monday evening. The group
attended the concert given by Claire
Hobart at the First English Luth-
eran church and then adjourned to
the Trinity church parlors for a so-
cial time. Dartball was enjoyed. Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Marks and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Jacobson were hosts.

At the short business session con-
ducted with vice president Mahlon
Bates in charge, it was decided to
invite a guest speaker for the next
meeting.

Hold Confirmation
at First English
Lutheran Church

Confirmation services at the First
Englisft Lutheran church will be
held Friday evening, beginning at
7:.'iO o'clock w i t h an address by the
pastor, the Rev. A. J. Hemming, ex-
amination of the group, the class
song, the confirmation rite and the
presentation of Bibles and certifi-
cates.

The 1C members of the class are
Donald L. Brager, Clifford C. Bur-
geson, Doris L. Erickson, Hazel E.
Erickson, F. Duane Hegg, Stanley
Holberg jr., Shirley F. James,
Wayne W. Jensen, Violet B. Karl-
stedt, Myron F. Kruger, Beverly A.
Lundquist, Gerald C. Rued, Mae T.
Rued, Richard L. Swanson, Gloria
A. Thorstenson and Lorraine A. Wil-
son.

Rural Social
Events

Friendship

ducks, purple tapers and a huge bas-
ket of yellow jonquils, was served by
Mrs. Howard Fleming and her com-
mittee.

* =1. *
Circle Four—

For devotionals at Wednesday's
meeting of Methodist Circle Four
at the home of Mrs. Albert Sparks,
Mrs. Walter Peterson read the story
of Jesus. This was followed by pray-
er. Roll call was taken, each mem-
ber responding with a. Bible verse.
After a short business session the
group joined in saying the Lord's
prayer.

The remainder of the afternoon
vas spent socially, the hostess con-
ducting se\ cral contests at which
Mrs. Charles Eabuck and Mrs. M.
Williams won prizes. Refreshments
were then served to the eight mem-
bers and seven guests present.

i * •*
East Side Lutheran Aid—

With a large attendance, the Im-
manuel Lutheran Aid held its March
meeting at the church pallors on
Wednesday. The short business ses-
sion was followed by a program ar-

ON /ALL OCCASIONS

Better-Times
WITH

EARLYTlMES

Loyal Helpers—
Loyal Helpers of the First Eng-

lish Lutheran church were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Oscar
R. Larsen in Port Edwards on Tues-
day evening. Several hymns were
sung to open the meeting and the
president, Mrs. Ray Kurd led devo-
tions. After a short business ses-
sion the time was spent socially,
the hostess conducting two contests
at which Mrs. David Sharkey was
most successful. Refreshments
were served at the close of the eve-
ning.

* * »
Birthday Party—

For her daughter, Juanita Jean,
who was 11 years old, Mrs. John
Sandrin entertained 27 children at
a birthday party on Monday after
school. Favors were given to
each guest and after a buffet lunch
of birthday cake, ice cream and
sandwiches, various games were
played. Prizes at these were won by
Donna Fredricks, Peggy Nehls, Rich-
ard Schindler, Jimmy Barton and
Keith Hafeiman. Juanita Jean was
remembered with many nice gifts.

* * *
Circle Two—

The meeting of Methodist Circle
Two at the home of Mrs. Edward
Johnson 6n Tuesday was preceded
by a dainty dessert served by the
hostess to 15 members and three
guests. Mrs. Phyllis AVarren had the
devotionals and read from "The Up-
per Room". All repeated the Lord's
prayer. Entertainment was arrang-
ed by Mrs. Lettie Otto and included
a monologue, several contests and a
true or false quiz.

* * *
Farewell Dinner—

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wipfli en-
tertained at a 7 o'clock farewell din-
ner last evening in honor of the
former's brothev, Don Wipfli, who
left this morning to be inducted in-
to the army. Guests were Mrs.
Frank AVipfli and Don Wipfli of
Altdorf, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rucinski,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rucinski and
Miss Mary Stewart.

Just Right Club—
Guests of Mrs. Milton Johnson for

a 2 o'clock dessert meeting of the
Just Right club on Wednesday were
Mrs. Grant Gee, Mrs. Robert Krohn
and Mrs. Henry Fritz, each of whom

Robert Wormet, student at Madi-
son, spent the week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wor-
met.

Mrs. L. H. Oliver of Wauwatosa
came last Wednesday for a visit
with her niece Mrs. Robert Rose-
berry and at the Charles Gilman
home.

Fred Sorenson of Chicago came
up Saturday e \ening to visit over
the week-end •with his sisters Mrs.
Charles Simons and Mrs. William
Anderson. His father Peter Soren-
son, who has been spending the
winter with his daughters Mrs. Ray
Fell in Chicago and Mrs. William
Banover in Milwaukee, returned to
his home here with him.

Mrs. Clara Bennett was called to
Portland, N. D., last week by the
death of her sister Mrs. Louise
Power, age 82. She was formerly
Miss Louise Holm of Friendship.

Mrs. Sherman York went to Mon-
roe Monday to attend the funeral
of a cousin.

Miss Lucille Davis, R. N., at the
Baraboo hospital visited over the
week-end with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis.

received a favor. Awards at the af-
ternoon's card contest were merited
by Mrs. Ella Kell and Mrs. Fritz,
with Mrs. Krohn winning the travel-
ing prize.

* * *
Club Corma—

Mrs. Cora Galloway entertained
the Club Corma on Monday evening
for cards and a late dessert. Win-
ning tallies were held by Miss Cath-
erine Brennan and Mrs. Clem Rum-
ble while Mrs. Fritz Hribernik won
traveling honors.

* * *
Masons Social—

A six-thirty pot luck supper is
planned by Wisconsin Rapids Chap-
ter No. 89, Royal Arch Masons, for
Saturday evening. Each couple is to
bring sandwiches for two and a dish
to pass. Cards and other entertain-
ment will follow.

If you suffer MONTHLY -s

FEMALE PAIN
Which makes you

WEAK,CRANKY
Nervous-

If at such times
you're annoyed by
cramps, headaches,
backache, distress
of "Irregularities," a bloated feel-
ing, periods of the blues —due to
functional monthly disturbances —
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. This famous liquid not
only helps relieve monthly pain
but also tired, nervous feelings of
such days when due to this cause.

Lydia Pinkham's Compound Is
one medicine you can buy today
made especially for women—taken
regularly it helps build up resist-
ance against such symptoms. Pol-
Jow label directions. Worth trying l<

EARLYTlMES
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
• OUKBON WHISKY

EMIT TOMS MTKLtirr C*
A BfVWOT I

iwnuM

NEWSPAPER!

$2.98
Effortlessly smart

casual hat that's all things to all women, that
you 11 never tire of, because it's so right for al-
most anything you do. Classic lines that make it
a perfect companion to your Easter outfit.

Others $1.98 to $S.r>0

"Of Course'

Pi t tN \ i I l e Kxents—
Mrs. Otto Hagenau and Mrs. Her-

man Gewanski w i l l be ho-tesses at
a meeting of the St. John's Evan-
gelical Aid at the school house on
Wednesday afternoon, April 1.
Everyone is welcome.

Marie Schiller, Alice and Betty
Grube, Phyllis Schiller, Oswald
Mundt and Ralph Henrickson wi l l
be confirmed at services held at
St. John's Lutheran church on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Scheurer, Mrs.
Otto Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt
Horn and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Krueger attended the birth-
day party on Mrs. Lloyd Carr at
her home at Wisconsin Rapids, Fri-
day evening.

Eighteen members attended the
Christian Endea\or meeting at the
Congregational church on Monday
evening. Fred Trachte led on the
topic. "Why Xot Serve H im 0 " The
Christian flag, \\hich was made by
Miss Marjorie Gardner, who was
assisted by her mother, was pre-
sented at the meeting. A play,
"The Living Christ," which will be
presented on Sunday evening, April
12, \\as practiced after the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Fred Schalla entertained the
South Hansen Homemakers' club at
her home on Tuesday. Ten mem-
bers attended. Mrs. Rupert Schil-
ler was a visitor. Mrs. E. H. Wund-
row and Mrs. Adam Sowatzke, del-
egates, gave the lesson on "House-
cleaning Hints." The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Namee on Tuesday, April 14.

The Pittsville Homemakers' club
met at the home of Mrs. Otto
Dawes on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Walter Busse, delegate, M-as pres-
ent. Mrs. Frank Hamel was unable
to attend. The next meeting will
be in April, the date to be an-
nounced later. A delicious lunch
was served by the hostess, who was
assisted by Mrs. Warren Fa veil.

The Men's Community club met
on Monday evening for a business
meeting, after which volley ball was
played. Refreshments were served
by the club. At the next regular
meeting those to act on the re-
freshment committee are Dr. E. C.
Glenn, the Rev. L. H. Goetz and
Vere Schreve.

Mrs. Charles Stringham gave a
birthday party Sunday afternoon in
honor of her daughter, Aria Mae's
seventh anniversary. Games and
contests were nlayed with Florence
Schiller. Ardell Lindberg and Dar-
lene Bolster winning prizes at the
latter. Lunch was served with a
pretty birthday cake with seven
candles. Aria Mae received man>
nice gifts.

The American Legion and Auxil
iary will hold their next regular

BAKE SALE
At

Beardsley's Grocery
SATURDAY, March 28th

Sponsored by the Women's As-
sociation of the First Moravian
Church.

Sale Starts 9 A. M.
Baked Beans, Homemade Bread,
Kuchen, Cakes, Cookies, Dough-
nuts.

I NOW Thru SAT. !
"PACKED WITH
LAUGHS & FUN"

Love" in
game of

hearts and
go sparling
...skylarking1
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meetings in the Legion hall on
Thursday evening, April 2. A pot
luck lunch will be served and cards
and Chinese checkers will be played
after the meetings.-*!.

Bahrock Aid—
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Congregational chunh w i l l hold i ts
next meeting- at the Legion hall in
Babcock on Thursday afternoon.
April '2. Hostesses wi l l be Mrs.
Heath. Mrs. Van Kuivn and Mrs.
Grimshaw. All member- please be
present, and all others are wel-
come.-vw.

At Plainfield —
Mrs. K. A. Snees. M r < = . H. liuier-

nuielile and Mrs. K. J. A l f r e y en-
tertained the \ \omatf - . dub at the
Soees home on Monday exemiiK' .
The group \oted ?"> to the S.ihation
Army, ?1 to the fund for crippled
children and ?5 \o pay the regis-
tration fee for Curl Scouts. It was
decided to hold the annua l flower
show in the spring instead of the
fall. New members taken in we ie
Mrs. James Porter. Miss Florence
Kapleen, Miss Aloha Walter. Mrs.
M. Rumpel and Mrs. J. Judd. A
committee was appointee! to buy
kitchen utensils for the aud i to r ium
and one to select a slate of off icers
to be voted on at the next meet in1:.

Prof. Adolfson of Madron, \ \ l io
has twice addressed congres- on the
cause and cure of war, wil l speak
on the subject "International Rela-
tions" at the Pla ' i if i i Id a u d i t o r i u m
on Monday, March 30. at S p. m
under the auspices of the Plain f ie ld
Woman's club. The public is i n v i t -
ed to hear this free lecture.

To close the season the Five
Hundred club will have a pot luck
unch at the J. A. Wood home on

Tuesday and the prizes will be
warded. When Mrs. Roy Spear
entertained at the Roy Diver home
ast Friday afternoon. Mrs. Ruby

Blair held high score and \\on the
slam prize.

With 24 present the R C. C. met
at the W. R. Straw home on Wed-
lesday. Devotionals were led by
Mrs. E. A. Spees. The Apri l 2
netting- will be at the Geoige S.
iall home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Waterman
accompanied Iheir son-in-law and
laughter Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Klub-
rlanz and family of Sheboygan

Falls to the home of another son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 11.
W. Dhein -md family in Wisconsin
Rapids, where a surprise pai ty had
been arra-iged in honor of the birth-
dn>s of both Mr. and Mrs Water-
man. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Waterman and daughter
Virginia and Henry Keamedy of
Lone Pine, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wa-
terman and baby of Port Edwards.
A large birthday cake made by Mrs.
Dhein was served as a part of the
dinner.-w.

LOCAL CYO GIRLS W1X
Meeting the senior CYO girls'

basketball team of Marshfield to
plav off the tie that resulted in an
earlier game at Mar?hfield. the SS.
Peter and Paul CYO girls' team
won last niaht's game here b% n
score of 20 to 14 to remain unde-
feated. The local team wil l be en-
tered in the tournament to be held
at Marshfield after Easter.

Annual Spelling
Contest at Biron
Hall on Monday

The third annual spelling contest
s-ponsiuoil by the Hiron Mothers'
i luu will be held at the Biron Com-
muni ty hall on Monday evening,
M a n h 30, at 8 o'clock." K;u-h of
the 14 schools accept mir the invita-
t ion to participate wil l pro\ido one
number for the program.

A traveling- trophy, won in past
contests by the Ross school and
now held by the Arpip graded
school, will be presented to the
M'hool sending the best speller. To
nain permanent posM>.ssion of the
t iophy, a school must \ \ in the con-
test three years in succession.

The public is invi ted to the con-
test and the evening's entertain-
ment. \o admission will be charg-
ed.

Arpin
The funeral services for I ouis

(Mouse jr. were hold Sunday af ter-
Moon from the le.-idenee and the
.North Arp in Free chu ich w i t h the
Rev. Donald Sto\er off iciat ing.
"Ni> Disappointment in. Heaven,"
"Lit t le Jewels" and "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus" \sere sung- by Mrs.
Ole Mickalsen and Mrs. Hari .v
Wernbersr accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Donald Stover. Pall-
bearers weie Glen and Gordon lio-
bus, Roper Mickalsen- and K i < hard
Mews. Flower girls \ \e ie Ailene
Vivian and Shirley Welch, l.avon
Wernberg, Vi rg in ia Mews, l.aVonn
Hrandle and Beverly Kreujrer. Out
of town relatives were Mr. am:
Mrs. Chailes Clouse, Mr. and Mrs
Bert Younps and daughters l.ou-
ella, Hazel and N'orma and son Cal-
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Verhalen
and son Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs
Ira Clouse and Wil l iam Butterbrodt
all of Loyal, Mr. and Mrs. Koberl
RpiRel of Marshfield and friends ol
Auburndale. Burial was in the
parish cemetery.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yoss sr. in the
honor of Mrs. Yoss' bir thday were
Mr. and Mrs. Mar t in Whit iock ol
Granton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Alberts and son Ruhard of Wis-
consin Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Schiller of Pittsville and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Elmer.

Personals

GRANT
WATCHES

$1475 $30
ONE YEAR

GUARANTEE

GERMANY'S
YOUR JEWELER

HEILM/C.N'8

MWN STOCKINGS

As pretty a full fashioned perfect fit t ing
hose as, you would expect for a dollar bill
anywhere . . . clear, sheer, snuj? fitting-
with run-stop tops, reinforced long- wearing
heels, soles and toes . . . and your choice
of the most popular spring- shades . . . also
can be had in service weight if you profer—
Sizes 8'/:i to 10Vi—while 60 dozen last.

Pair 69*
Your Quality Store

William Sweet jr., first class sea-
man with the coaht guards at Pick-
wick Dam, Tenn., arrived on Wed-
nesday to spend a 10-day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs,. William
Sweet sr.

Mr*. M J U t i n K. (iiidow and sons
Hil ly and Buddy lef t today for Chi-
cago to join Mr. Dadow and spend
the week-end \ i -ming his father and
sister, and w i t h f i lends.

Dr. and Mr*. G lenn I'.enneU and |
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Spaeth have re-
turned from Milwaukee, where they I
had been since Sunday attending
the State Dental Society con\ent ion.

-Mrs. Charles D.imelMin. \ \ho has
been v i s i t ing at the Wil l iam Has-
seler home here the past several
days, left today for her home at
Ulack Ki \ e r Fall*.

Mart in H. Helke jr.. fir.st class
private, came from Fort D e \ i n < ,
Mass.. on Monday night for a 10-
day furlough at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hel-
ke sr., at Lake Wazeecha.

Mrs. Kmi l Wilkinson and Mr. and
Mis. Virgil Wilkinson of Sloughton
\\ere here to attend the funeral of
Lawrence Hakes, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. Louis Hakes, on Tuesday af t-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Nash and fam-
ily d-ovo to White Fish Hay on
Wednesday with Art Priebe, who
returned to his home after spending
se\eral da\s here.

Mrs. John Kembs of Marshfield
ivas in the c i ty last evening, ha\mg
accompanied the Marshfield CYO
( J i l l s ' basketball team here for the
game with the SS. Peter and Paul
girls' team.

JOHNSON HILL'S

Beauty Salon

Prc-Easter Special
Our Regular $3

Oil
Permanent

Complete 3-50
Includes our new Feather Bob
. . . shampoo . . . and finger-
w ave.

Open Friday Evenings
I'se \our Charge Account

Auburndale
Mr. and Mrs. Ed W'ilhom and

daughter Gertrude of Nekoosa spent
the week-end at the R. H. Gruenke
home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Giuenkc of Marshfield were. Sunday
dinner and supper guests at the
same home.

Sunday supper guests at the Fred
Aschenbrenner home in honor of
Eddie Ascbenbreiiner, %\ho lef t for
Fort Sheridan on Sunday evening,
were Mr. and Mrs. Syhester Cliver,
daughter Patsy and son Dick and
Mary Grace Aschenbrenner of
Marshfield, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Herman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Aschenbrenner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Aschenbrenner, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Aschenbrenner and
family and Mike Aschenbrenner.

New under-arm

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not roc dresses or men's
shirts. Does not irritate skin.

2. No wsicing to dry. Can be
used right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white, grcaseless.
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the
Approval Seal of the American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

Anid i* the LARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try a jaz today!

ARRID
, At oil store* veiling toilet go«4i
1 (llloln !Oc«nd59tj.r.)

JUST ARRIVED!
Do/ens and Dozens of

"Smartstyle" HATS
For Your Easter

Selection.

Smart new straws —
popular sport felts —
perk little fabric bonnets
in popular black and gay
bright colors. Now is the
time to make your Eas-
ter selection while as-
sortment is at its peak.

$1.99 — $2.99 — $3.99
Your Quality Store

"You'll find the Scotly label and medallion on e\ery genuine Rothmoor^

Splert your Eas-
ter c o a t t h i s
week-end, w h i l e
assor tment is at
its best.

ROTHMOOR*
COATS

You can't find
cost" in a "price
mark." ItV in the fine
quality that makes
your coat wear and
wear — and the style
last and last. Roth-
moor quality is that

kind

Other Rothmoor Coats

$35 to $75

•TRADF M A R K RECISTFFKI) tJ. S. fATF.NT OFFICE

YOUR QUALITY STORE
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